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By ALFREDO. GROSS
THE last Heath Hen, the sole survivor of his race since

December8, 1928, a bird which'isfree to roam the scrub-oak
plains of Martha's Vineyard Island, Massachusetts, was
trapped and marked with two numbered metal bands on

April 1, 1931. As soonas the bird was banded and photographedit was again liberatedin his favorite retreat among
the scrub oaks, apparently none the worsefor his experience.
In the pastthe Heath Hens cameeachspringto the clearings
or open grasslandsto go through their weird courtship performances. The last bird, true to the traditions of his race,
visits the meadow on the farm of James Green, near West
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Tisbury, which is its ancestralbooming-field. Becauseof this
curious instinctive trait it is possible to entice this bird to
within a few feet of a woodenblind set up in the midst of the
field where it comeswith unfailing regularity. The blind enabled the observersto trap the bird as well as to study and
photographit at closerange.
The trap employed was a simple iron frame covered over
with fish-seinenetting, the latter being used instead of wire
to prevent injury to the bird. The trap was releasedby a
string runningfrom the trigger stick to the blind. The day
on which the Heath Hen was trapped there was a steady downpour of rain. The bird cameou.tof the scrub oaks at 6.45 x..•.
and walked steadily but cautiouslytoward the vicinity of the
blind to securethe grain which had been placed there to lure
it to closerange. The bird exhibitedno fear of the blind and
at first paid not the least attention to the traps, entirely new
objectsin the environmentof its feeding-place. The bird ate
greedily of the grain, adjusted its plumage to shed the rain,
and then settled down in' the grassstubble with its head facing
toward the driving "northeaster". In about a half-hour it
saunteredtowards the trap, and after a brief inspectionentered to pick at the ear of cornusedasbait. It wasan exciting
moment inside the blind; the least false move would mean
failure. Promptly at. a prearrangedsignal the trap was releasedand the last Heath Hen was made a temporary prisoner.
Though the heavily Overcastsky and heavy downpourof rain
madeconditions
unfavorablefor photography,movingpictures
and stillsweremadeof the entireprocedure.
Two bandswere used. An aluminum band, number 407880,
was placed on the tarsus of the .left leg and a copper band,
number A-634024, was fastened to th• right tarsus. It is desirable to have both legs marked in the event of the bird's
beingkilled by somepredatoryanimal or hawk and the two
legstorn apart and separated. In the future, after the death
of the bird, if either leg is found the remainscan be readily
identified.

The bands will also serve as a definite identifica-

tion as long as the bird continuesto live. The bandingopera-

tions did not seem to harm the bird in the least. It returned

to the blind the very next day, giving the observersan opportunity to secureadditionalmovingpictures.
The last Heath Hen is a splendid,well-groomed
male. It
is heavy, plump, and exceedinglystrpngand resistant. An
examination of the bird revealedno trace of diseaseor external
parasites,which were commonamongits last companionsexaminedby the authorin past years. There is no way of as-
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the ageof this bird, but sincethe last recordof any

young was in 1924, it is probablethis individual is at least
sevenyearsold, and perhapsmucholder. Birds are knownto
live long lives, and it is possiblefor the Heath Hen to lii'e on
for a considerabletime. The last two PassengerPigeonswhich
were in captivity at the Cincinnati Zo61ogicalSociety, Cincinnati,Ohio,weremore than twenty yearsold at the time of
their death. How manyyearsthe lastHeath Hen will prolong
the life of its race cannotbe predicted,but it is truly remarkable that this lone bird has been able to escape all of the
vicissitudesof the elements and the constant danger of predators and disease. This fact is further emphasized when we
review the recent history of the declineof these birds and note
howrapidly the flock wasreducedto onebird. In April. 1924,
the annual censusaccountedfor fifty-f9ur birds, but in spite
of the combinedeffortsof the State, the Federationof Bird
Clubs of New England and other organizationsthe birds decreasedrapidly. In 1927 there were thirteen birds, only two
of which werefemales. In the autumn'of tlmt year sevenbirds
madetheir appearance.This flockappearedregularlyon the
openmeadowof the Green farm, but during the courseof the
winter it dwindled one by oneuntil only three malesremained

at the timeof the annualcensus
in April,1928. At the

proachof summerthe birds dispersed,as usual, to the dense
scrub oaks, where in the courseof their wanderingsone more

bird waslost, and only two Heath Hens returnedto the Green
farm in the autumn. The two birds were reported almost

dailyuntilDecember
8, 1928.Since
thatdateonlyonebird

has been seen,which we believe is the last of his race.
The three photographsof the last Heath Hen shownwere
taken prior to 1931.

In recentyearsmany earnestrequestshave beenreceived
that thosein chargeof the last Heath Hen securea female
PrairieChickenor someothergrouse(asthe RuffedGrouse),as

a matefor this last lonebird, eitherfor practicalor pro'ely
sentimentalreasons.In the past many attemptsweremade
to introducethe Prairie Chicken,the closerelative of the
Heath Hen, to Pennsylvaniaand the plainsof New Jersey,

LongIsland,andMassachusetts,
including
Martha'sVineyard.

Althoughtheseintroductionswere made in large numbers
and with great care, every one of them resultedin failure.
Likewiseintroductions
of .the Heath Hen, whenthesebirds

wereabundant
on Martha'sVineyard,
madeto LongIsland
and the mainland of Massachusetts,never proxreda success.

All attemptsto rear the birdsin captivity failed. It is appar-
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ent that PinnatedGrouse(HeathHen and PrairieChicken)
do not lend themselvesto such methodsof conservationand

are vew sensitiveto any changein their environment.They
are not adaptableand are totally unlike the hardy Pheasant,
whichcanbe readily'transplanted
from onepart of the country
to another. But grant that an introductionof Prairie Chickens

to Martha'sVineyardwouldbe successful,
therewouldbe only
the remotest chancethat the last Heath Hen would mate successfullywith the Prairie Chickens. One reason of the failure
of the Heath Hen to raise young since 1924, when there were

still a number of femalespresentwith the males, was the fact.
that excessiveinterbreeding had brought about declining
sexual vigor and sterility. This was further evidencedby the
examination of several male birds in which the sexual glands
were degenerated,and thereforethere is reasonto believethat
our last Heath Hen is sterile. As far as the many suggesiions
we have received for mating the Heath Hen with a female
Pheasant or with a Ruffed Grouse, they may be dismissedas
such a crossis not possible.Incidently it may be notedthat
Ruffed Grouse and Pheasants are already resident on the
Island.
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A comparativestudy of the Heath Hen and Prairie Chicken
from the standpointof their history,distribution,and plumagevariation, as well as a detailedcomparison
of their life-history,
their courtship,and their behavior,is convincingthat the

Heath Hen andthe PrairieChickenare the samespecies
and
that they differ only as subspecies.The birds are merely

geographical
races.In prehistoric
ti,mes
theHeathHenand

the Prairie Chickenwerepresentin an uninterrupteddistribuo
tion from the Atlantic seaboardto the plainseast of the
Rockies,but subsequent
isolationresultedin certaindifferences
in the Easternand Westernrepresentatives,
suchas relative

amountof pigmentation
in thefeathers,numberandshapeof

the pinnate feathers,etc. These differences,however,are so
small and so variable that I consider that William

Brewster

wasnot justifiedin describing
themas distinctspecies,
ashe
didin 1885. Thisopinion,
advocated
in a reportontheHeath
Hen in 1928,hasnowbeenacceptedby the Check-ListCommittee of the American Ornithologists' Union.

Therefore,
the bird on Martha's.Vineyard,althought:he

last Heath Hen, is not the last of its species,which is to-clay

abundantlyrepresented
in manyStatesof the MiddleWest
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in the form of the Prairie Chicken. Although this interpretation may take away much of the glamour and romance at-

taching to the Heath Hen, neverthelessthe last bird on
Marthe's Vineyard has fired our imagination and has served
to focuspublicattention on the necessityof taking immediate
positivestepsfor the conservation
of our wildlife. If thisbird
servesas a warningof what may happento othergame-birds,
the thousandsof dollars expended by the State and various
organizationsand individualswill not have beenspentin vain.
Bowdoin College,Brunswick, Maine.
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TO BEGINwith, it is desirableto outline Canada'sorganization for conservation. The nine provincesand the Yukon
Territory have controlof gamematters within their boundaries

withce•:tain
definiteexceptions.
The NorthWestTerritories

are administered by a Branch of the Department of the
Interior, which Branch alsohas jurisdictionover gamematters
in the Territories. The chiefexceptionsto thisgeneralrule are,
first, that the Department of the Interior administers the
Migratory Bird Treaty throughoutCanada,and, second,that
the same Department has charge of the National Parks of
Canada, which, in addition to affordingcompleteprotection
for some of the finest scenic wonders of the Dominion, also
serve as sanctuaries for wild life.

The protection of the wild life of Canada is of national
importance,and so the Dominion authorities have soughtto
eo6rdinate all efforts toward wild-life conservation, whether
thesefell within Provincialor Dominionjurisdiction. One of
the principal means of forwarding this unificationof effort
has beenthe practicein voguefor the last ten years or so of
callingconferences
of Provincialand DominionGameofficials.
These conferences
have been under the auspicesof the Department of the Interior, and the Department has defrayed
the expensesincurred by Provincial administrationsin sending representatives
to theseconferences.The agendafor each
•Regdat thejoint meetingof the Northeastern
Bird-Banding
Association
an'dtheFederation of the Bird Clubs of New England, heki at Bozton, .¾Iassachuzette,
January 16, 1931.

